Cell-mediated immune responses to a varicella-zoster virus glycoprotein E vaccine using both a TLR agonist and QS21 in mice.
Lack of adequate cell-mediated immunity (CMI) to varicella-zoster virus (VZV) has been associated with higher risks of developing herpes zoster (HZ) and associated post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN), and is of particular concern for older and immunocompromised individuals. Thus, the development of an effective HZ vaccine with a clinically acceptable safety profile that is capable of addressing decreased immunity would be highly desirable. In this study we compared the immunogenicity of different vaccine formulations containing VZV glycoprotein E (gE), an important target for CMI and antibody responses, in a VZV-primed mouse model. The formulations included recombinant gE, either unadjuvanted, or combined with aluminium salt or an Adjuvant System (AS01 or AS02), and CMI was used as the primary immunological endpoint. All adjuvanted vaccines induced gE- and/or VZV-specific CD4(+) T cell and antibody responses. A formulation of gE with an Adjuvant System containing the immunostimulants QS21 and 3-O-desacyl-4'-monophosphoryl lipid A (MPL) was shown to be more immunogenic than gE with aluminium salt or unadjuvanted gE (gE/saline). Both immunostimulants were shown to act synergistically in enhancing CMI responses. Formulations with AS01 elicited high frequencies of CD4(+) T cells producing IFN-γ and IL-2. These responses were dose-dependent with respect to both antigen and adjuvant. The gE/AS01(B) candidate vaccine induced higher frequencies of CD4(+) T cells producing IL-2 and/or IFN-γ than all other gE/AS01 formulations, supporting its use for clinical evaluations.